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The mi
Hie Man who tries, and 

falls, succeeds. fi ad inn The man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.gel~ 4

___
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The following prayer was 
in tin Vet of a British 
who fell la get loo in France, 
*9 >7-

Father of all, Helper of 
we pray with anxious heart 
who fight on sea and land ax 
air Jo gnard onr facture and
Make dear the viajpn of gg 
and (heir counsels wise.

iO AVI SON BROS,,

I’M Firewccd as A Honey Plant
(Expérimentai. Farms Note.) 

Fite weed, or Great Willow Heib 
(ErHobinm angnstlfolinm) bee pro. 
dneed large crops of white hooey of 
excellent quality in different peri# of 
Canada, especially after bash fires in 
eoil rich ,n honana or clay. In the 

all lNort" Country tbia plant secretes

Hess Women.
^EAK. DIGRESSED AND WORN 
lit THE TIME—DO NOT EAT 
^ELt OH SLEEP WELL.

**Newsy____
of the county, < 
of the day, are

1 unfortunate fact that nine 
>ut of ten ate victims or 
aesa in one fuim or another.

.miction, from .n put. 

ADV.ETl.IMa Bin. 7]

assy»--*-
teena. the wife and 
on of middle age,

« w

chance sown mines and all th 
gers of this war at sea, and as 
give them the victory.

booty flow from it lasts 
seven weeks during the beat part of 
the summer. In tbe Gatineau Valley. 
Que., and iu the Temiakamlog and 
Kenora districts ol N

unlop
or «awb eubeequent insertion.

Copy tor uuwradv .rtiaementa will be

oOc b, WndnMday noon. 
-AdnttiMMt. to whid, the «umber 

uTrt™“ * «* .pociltod will b. con- 
rf'^d'0 dl‘rS*d'°r «MU oth.ru»

1 end cannot dlgeei whil 
•at- At night yon do not 

To men on watch give vlgilaodt. lo|aleeP|wel1 and in the morning you
W8kSBEI?,|d end unfit lor
the day’s duties. Perhaps there are 
splitting headaches, or pains in tbe 
back * side. Often a feeling of diz- 
zineaa and despondency. / These are 

In-pity blind them from the sight 8iK»» ol anaemia, or blbcdless^ess. 
oyfêUea comrades left upon the field. Th«*f **ay be only one or two ol 
^ May Christ Himself in Paradise re ‘bees dgns noticeable, but the more 
celve the aonls of tfadae who pass tker*3»s the greater are the ravages 
through death. '■»& of the Rouble. There i. only one way 

Let not onr sold lei a ever doobt that 10 core anaemia, and that is by in- 
tbey sh«n nwcm# the lore*» of that «easing and enriching the Mood sup- p,ecea do not laat for “ore ‘ban a few 
ting who 'seeks to wade through Pfa. “d there is only one medicine 7Cars" °ther veKel*Hoti springing up 
slaughter to a throne and shut the can do lbls speedily and effectively— Kradaal|y chokes tbe fireweed, anr 
s«$* «•' u.*ivy on ■enkiéâS^fr" Dr Si?1”*’ Pi“fc p,u"- These pills. lbe pUnl does 201 »ct anotb#r cheat.

O God of Love and Pity, have com- parifÿ the blood. It is in tbia way to develop a heavy growth and man, 
passion on the wounded, make bear. tbet thousands and thousands of ftowcra ”otil aoolher 6re 
able their pains or send unconscious- *'«k, ailing girls and women have Afte* » bush fire, tbe surviving root- 
■BflL-lWBMiffi1, f f 11 been restored to the joy of energy and *l0cks ,rom *cal,ered P,a°‘a of fire*

To Burgeons give Koodi**h through their Me. Give BMM&S aü a=d tb,
strength that knows so failing «ml * fSOPM -d you will “!,osHngjear they throw
■kill that anffera not from deeperat, enjoy Ibat health and strength that 1. „emB bearing ihc showy rose-colored 
baste. the blrthrigl^ot every woman. Mrs flowe,a wfaich keep opening, those

:% to*mee..iiirSmie rest. W. Hughes Avenue, Toron ** being succeeded by a ifa,
Pity the poor beasts of service who t0‘ For several years I suffer. fiowe,a higtier up 016 alem- Al-

suffer for man's wrong. [j£ ed fg>m a weak and watery condition lb<M,eh the II,were produce seed fret-
For .9 at borne, let not lb»t open ol “» !>l">d At time. 1 would be M 'F "bicb .ill emoin.tc in tarl] 

shime be core, that we for,cl to can ' when I walked upstair. 1 ,prlnR' ’"dlloei perish ricept
tb. sufferings of the onr bop dear oi to stt oo lb, top ticp and J* g“ootl that remains moist «ne
brave men in the bilog line. "*H Somellmea my lact woold .well ’“l1"1- Eaperlmcnle are being coo.

O Thoa, who mabe* henna heerlr 10 albat twice tta natural ,i„. ^cted by ihc Bee Dlvlalon lo diacov-
tbe ebaooel of Tby aaawers to oor 0,b« tines my feet would, swell sc ” «bleb .breweed maybe
prayers, let loose a flood of sympathy lhe, T °oo,d "ot pot my shoes on. made 1 dePend*ble source of honej 
and help for children and their motb Fr*q«*otly I would take fainting 7**!*,ter >ear’ A atand of fircwe^t 
era who wander desolate and Suffer *nd wae wholly unfitted loi '* bt'iDg ““fataloed by occasion#,
lug, leaving wrecked homes and 1Dy york. I was under la doctor’» burn,B*' but tbia method whatevei vea 
fields and gaidene trodden uadei care^moat of the time, and If 1 felt may be learned from it can hardly b« ma 
ruthless feet bett#, 1*» a time it was only to have raco”“eBded on account of the dan. *lada ol w

ible worse thin before. While <er of firea ep«ading. Tbe moe- "?,ch thc,r
’■'ng method at present eeema U 

development of systems o. 
bee-keeping r/heieby the apiary maj 
oe easily transported every few year» 
trim a locality that Is failing to om 
that is coming inro profit. Many o' 
the best fireweed locations 
trom civilization, but as bees can bt 
kept eo as to need no attention it 
«tinter, tbia ia nota serious drawback, **** 
but tbe tiak of lo»ing the apiary in t 
forest fire must be guarded against.

Fireweed ia particul-rly plentiful In 
many places in British Columbia,
«specially at high altitudes where It 
flourishes iudependen of firea, but 
tbe weather conditions aie not ao 
fave able for boney production as Ip 

Igjrft.'ijpiMwa
cloudy, and warmer. For a good pro •

firet aptitude lor the stage die- Action from fireweed, clear, moder Sheep K.lied by Doge. 
i.«lf Jo-io, Ihc lb,« year* •'«'? -™ d»V »«b cool olghl, Io,c.tlg.lloo"i^Tbc U S Depart-
1 'p**> BffBWl'yfririiüTi «.».

I “F‘ Clkth At p~»t. ~« q».atm«a of  ̂^

Eàiïisr""-«—-«rw-1"- - Lt:
om the convent Hb.rty'' ,7b «" l A. B.li.otyoc. Slot.con  ̂ '*U °'
I W.S familiar a,d when I at- NÉ On... h.l»b.„d Ü*.1*
tbe leading leading tody ... waa tmated lot appeadldtla and the .oold^bfïto ' *** ** 

ling very badly over her lines 106,0,8 ordered an operation. But hr . 7 7

.my, M aa «-»■« “»*.?« IhMl
Iflv. dreamt ot «peaking to toy *"d »**•“ ">• “» oi Dr CbMe t , ' " 7 h , .7'd
older gill., ao Im.gHr-mei, PMla. Sloe dolog .0 , ' c' ,7^ to' ’ P *” ,h°“
a, aa well a. my o,o. when 1 h" •» of a. Hi ^cT dLto Ll ^ 7 ”',"1
pyeell .addeoly piping op, not ",n • doclo, a. tbe trouble baa .7”' toi™'* 1
iaiorgottea Hoc,, bat tbe ac. ««Pl'l'ly left hlm. I cannot find im 34 000 o7>°moto"”b™°fo ”«“• p"-k ™ oaio, the Stereo I.. 
lying bnalnesa aa trail. Wh«th- ”ordl 10 ‘P«*k “or gtalllnde lot bla ,h coco» «*î toying egg., ao
Irt refused to nlav after that core.’ - «atea tb$« there are now. Of {think I better stop writing. F ease
tabMbTtat " ... ■ . 1411 answera received to Ihc ouraiion Jdo not complain Soul a ahU hSS

• ~~ Hia Refusal to whether .heap railing la pmdta \‘°? d° "«worry loo much .boot
— blci-tbo mrm 8«7 a---------- ™.eto *0^ ,.nd^. ,. __________

m nooiiu ir r-T'lr» JSiAw'fX.» ? Sr T Sr-

borgh's popular favontc in profea- ** P"”™""* lOeretM, (o tbe onmW forgat the grab' and Lading aaaurial. 
atonal baacball, ... offered a thou- ^,h”p' 54” Vo., tort., aoo, Oao.CE
sand dollars to consent that bla pic. 
tare be used on the boxes of a brand 
of cigarets. Wagner positively refus- 
ed. The representative ol tbe tohac 
co company expressed surprise. •! 
thought all you ball playeia were 
money-crazy, ’ be insinuated. But

651 first
No nun without a car jraii do as 

much aa he can with a c*f.

Yet eveiy man in Canada should 
be doing his utmost to help win the
war.

• line pflkth

“Special "—represent doing 

best what other tires

\hc*° below calm sleep. Make alrsff| 
<kir soldiers’ hearts and brace their 
nkrves against the bursting shrapnel 
a^d tbe unseen fire that lays the next

prthern Ontario, 
the honey-flow from'fireweed — 
mencea about the middle of July, 
reaches its height about the middle o! 
August and lasts until stopped b\ 
front at the end el August or begin, 
oing of September. On the Pacific 
Coast fireweed ia in bloom doting 
June and July. Unfortunately th* 
high yield Irom fireweed in

I
may

have been trying to do wellisi Buy an Overland Model DO und 
gfl keep ahead of your woyk.

This light Overland Four has been 
.,. I* é^Ôicc ol nj .

business men.
WTiy m>l yours?.

iTfnlk PeWiTed 8ad ***

tosuh-

**Masters of the Road”ara paid

aSfaÆ»gS
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£17 DJUNLOPTIRESoftioe of publication.

yTOWN OF WOLF VILLE, 
i. a. Halm, Mayor.
H. Y, Bishop, Town Clash. W. A. Reid, • Local Defi

WotfvBk, AlL Together Par Last 
Drive. Letter Praia Wothilia 

Soldier.
Tba followiaa laaaiMtaot hum ,

latter rreerved recently by lira. C. K. 
Nnwlao from her ana, Gnnncv George 
Nowlin, now serving with the Cana
dian army In France:

Phone 704.
Om,ftHocM^

».W to 11.30 mm.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

-Ulo»no Saturday at It o'tioefqg|

Willy.-Overland, Umltod
TÜSsSTSSl*" —- u*r

H..J Gill.. ,„d W.ko W.t T
CANADA SYSTEMATICALLY GATHERING

AGAINST UNSPEAKABLE HUN.
Canada ia about to gather her avail. 

*ble resources for tbe laat great drive 
that stall send the Hun reeling from 
the conflict lato which be plunged 
tie civilized world four years ago 
She propose# to lay the .foundation for 
this ultimate effort by taking an in 
ventory of the man power of the Ne. 
tton, and haaaet aside Saturday, aand 
June, aa the day upon which ell per- 
_«ona, male ard lemale, of sixteen 

ira and over, must register and 
ke declaration aa to tbe useful 

o«k in connection with 
services might be utillir.

toeniattain iu,i . , ,Will provide will conMltuS*TaoHd 
upon which the Government 

can intelligently formulate and put 
into execution all lia war policies. 
After registration the Government 
will have a clearer understanding ol 
the capabilities ol the oounny foi 
production; they will know bo 
much of Canada's human energy 

ng uselessly expended. Kcowing 
*11 these things they will be in a pp 
sition to bring her lull weight to teas 
upon the inane in tbe disposal ol 
which every ounce of energy will

WUIys Knight
idr

PO6T OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omox Hooxa, 8.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails sre made up as follows ; 
s For Halifax and Windsor clone at 7.56

"'KrpraM rat dose at 9.31a.m.

Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.
■r 8. Cbawlst, Pyt Master

Umau Mother —I do know 
wbee 1 y<* lest, think it has
been over two weeks. However, a 
person loses all account of time cat 
here since

—

B7i one day ia stf much like 
We have been very busy of 

fate and I have not written a letter 
for weeks, not even my diary. One 
thing, it is practically impossible to 
write aay news. I cannot tell you 
wbefe I am or what I

i Children Cry etcher's V
CHUnOHKS.

Baptuml Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
new, Pm tor. Sunday Service»: Public

KxleeX^^.«?mr7»00o1.;«b
y meets on Wednesday following the 
t Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
i Social and BenevoU ut Society meet» 
thmAThureday of each month at 8.30 

p. m."The Mission Band meet* on the 
-nd and fourth Thuradavs of each

theWith Thee who auffereat more t
TSlWJM-’7V................ ......."den «bare, for all are Thine and.in

Tby image made; they, too, ar* 
Thine who canard tbe wrong,

O Father, may this war be mar- 
kind’# last appeal to force. Grant 
from the stricken earth, sown with 
Thy dead, an eveilaating flowat of 
pv.ee eb.ii vbring, .1,4 »H Th, worl.l 
become a garden where Ihc flower of 
Christ shell grow.

And this we beg lor sur dear Elder 
Brother's gske, who gave Himself for 
tboee He loved, Jeeua Christ, our 
Lord. Amen.

A clerk wae sent one day to go sal] 
see R——. the meanest well-to-do I 
man ia town, to ask him to bay s lot 
in the nent-gsmstsey. _|2!9

When be came back |be 
'Did yow get him?’

'No, he said it might not be of any
- eetoyo.'

'Why? He bas to die some day. *cJ@ 
'Yes; but he says he might bf

4reword at tea.' »

S doi”‘ "theTiBo had great laltb ip Dr. Wll- 
Pfnk Pills, and she Since writing you lost I have re. 

ceived two letters from you—one Ap
ril 8th, tbe other. 15th. Also receiv
ed y°or box in which everything was 
'o. k..’ The chicken was fine, so was 
tbe cake, also apples. Send aa

•a von can lor oor «grab* la 
«■6»**. Also send reading material.
Frank, Waldo sad I are in a dagoot 
by ourselves. We dug It straight 
down In the chalk, six feet deep.eight 
leet wtd* and twelve leet long. It waa 
•ome digging believe me. We beve 
roofed It with sleepers and covered 
them with foot plates Irom tbe rail.

EH'ESHE: -move late some tunnel» mm aoow ee 
ttt«y can be made habitable. 1 got s 
letter Irom Ray the othc, day. He ia 
10 the 5th aiege. I saw both Mack 
and Roy again, but they have moved 
jntjlaa.' _ —

Well, juat a year ago tonlay college 
closed and I caltsud. " h some ways 
the time baa been very abort, in other 
ways it seems liké years. My only 
worry has been yoor health which I 
hope continues good. A year ago 
it w a snowing and raining but 
day has been perfect and very, very

mM
Wg* boxes. By the time I had taken 
b*»e I felt ao much better that 1 got 
tfkote boxes, and before I bad tsk- 
d|kt>i.m all I waa again enjvying tb« 
JÊÈ °f health; bsd increased in 
■bt, my appetite improved, and 1 
■ not had a a>roptom of a relaps* 
One old pitiable condition 1

efot
Aid Bo-

first
**" tmmnjt Bought, and which haa been

In nae for over thirty yeara, has home the eignattire offe-QBimN
Dtra and Soothing Syrnpo. It la pleasant It contains 
«teer Wrnn, Morphine nor other nîratlc anbawC ta 
et It» gnnrnntee. For more than thirty-yean It has 
lean le oonttant wforthe relief of Constipation, Flntnlency, 
wma Loue end Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverish;

The
the

are temoti
many

^nSp^oTwJ^p0.,^
awfti«i5Msa
Wodntodayat 7.30 p.m. Hervica to 
Port Williams and Lower Horton oa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the eeoond 
Tuesday of each month at 3-3Q. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightiy on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mleeioc

in can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Ffiom any dealer iu medicines, or 
kail at 51 cents a box or six box 
M2 5° from The Dr. Williams’ 
Icine Co., Brotkviile, Ont.

The registration ol 5 000.000 
and women in one day ia in itself an 
enormous task, but Canadians can be 
relitd upon to meet it they have 
met every m«jor task impaled by the 
wsr. • (irffuerite GlarH e First 

Stage Appearance.mm 1
Msthodht Coco». - «... ». J. 

Pastor. Services on the Bab-
‘MSftithe

ThegsMsatai
the seats are free and atrangere welcomed 
atalltheeenrioee. At Greenwich, preooh- 
IngatSp. m. on the Sabbath. .

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

1’8

GENUINE CÂSTOFtiA" ALWAYS
.. Uou. the SlgnitoeofSEm.)

Germany a Monster. t to-sms ■
yhe fall light oi tbe suu Is now ng 

. Tbe world sees hw St th* 
CSCmjr of hemss pioglcei nut 

happiness. No more light is needcc 
tor*v*»l h»r d-rafgee or character 
She can no longer hide and work it 
the dark. Not the slightest cloud 
covers her pretentions of 1 ouor. Hei
representatives are regarded as spies 

- throughout the world, and there is r 0 
nation, not even among those which 

*«4h tools* that bee sny doubt 
ty ol her represeuts- 

Gskette.

■
Tbe country eronnd here Hs. ben 

nry beentifal bat It is mined now. 
The field near here must hove been 
planted with turnips iu 14 when 
Fritztc broke through. Now it is fust 
yellow with turnip blossoms ~ 
*eed. First I thought it wee 
Do yon know whet Chart -

, 5SE5E

ÜASSXS.1S
- .......-...........................-

■--.-■I

to
c- 1 »ck. 

e Schur-
R*v. R. F. Dixon, Bsotor.

SW jWsideee.■
ST-" JE»?

th. r. 
Dona a, -
Sunday is as to the sincerity 

tioo..-a».«huif;

That
, a ad alter that f -a, 

the leading parts toi 
[ alee to do them, I eup.

____ themmm oinrll
lack 0 
pose.1

1
; 1 m

r> r.i im mThe Pii‘ Süof each
Coni * Urges British 

U la Own Coin.
/Brim I

I
to

as Sir Doyle writes;
1 with the statement 
>wu nerveless policy 
5tn the outrages of tbe 
It do what they think 
[h impunity and will 
b entails pnnlshmedt 
veil »»» «hot we at 
re shot Oor three leed- 
Wben CepU Frystt 

exeent

*i ft not crazy for any money that «eaiü 
encouraging sny boy to smoke cig- 
arets. II my name and picture on • 
card or box will beve that effect, Ÿ ' 
tell you I'm not going to sign up, no 
metier bow high you go with your 
offers. '—The Christian Herald.

Nerves (Are Exhausted.
When you hsvefrtquent headaches, 

y find yourself easily irritâted and an
noyed, feel discouraged and down 
hearted, cannot rest sod sleep well, 
•ad find appetite fickle and digestion 
bad, you may know that tbe nerves 
are lb bad condition. Don't wait lor 
these symptoms to become chronic, 
bnt start in early with the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food and head off dte-

that It 
that ei 
Huns., 
they M

When

°°“p'

T,.c

n rtiras
li«ve a Pan do 
«t op in yow

I

•* ’5
L-L

dowtiKtfcaJnouia nave 
e Captains. Those 
German mentality 
Get min prisoners 

>IIleted among the 
» captured should 
IDtlco that such 
repentirutrages will 
the enemy attempts

H we ere to have 
■t least it will be

i and

hosplt V
.

For sale by L. W. !be
will
be mi
reprit ....

M f
Iff s

tS *»"*'
' 1'4Pm„r said that the price of matches 

so high pt so early date that 
■kflflit tempted to split them 
ar our grandfathers did. The 
il waste ol matches ts e thing

that
»* °Pfor th<

x
a»..;

_. gangs

X'Jsi"
iaaeas^L ms

< 1

-
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The Acadian. A Word to Fcr n.cra- ; *®!S.

The A
The farmers <x Caeada wflj v«> 

ebort,y fa4,c ‘o ondertfke the barvrsi 
Xl"o,k *“b ,h* top oï green labor 

<*, this connection they ahonld re- 
member that we are at war. They 
should adjust the work thsoegbont 
the farm to suit the 
and they ahonld begin right in their 
own minds.

The first adjustment aaaeaaarj la 
to change the point e# view from one 
of criticism, dicouragemeot, and fault 
fiadiog with labor conditions, to that 
of the soldier and war worker, and re
alize that

1WOLFVILLE, K.B., JUNE «, i»i«

Summer Goods!•a %THE GOALEditorial Brevities.
WOLFVILLE, M.-3 ■

Wt still have » good «portaient of Beu», Pees; also Turnip -Hon. F. Jti. Car well 'a anno jbc*- is easily attained if you hate endurance, steady nerves, pre
cision of movement end a dear, bright brtin. These de- 
peod on the care you take.

Local Hthat Canada must yeiae a war TURNIP SEED.loan of five hundred million dollars
Graham* p

AtrroToH.a*.
Almalnt. Phone g 

To Lrr —Two 
wUh use ol kltcht 

Petroleum Coki 
market—no Mh

The balance of onr Turnip Seed .e will sell for ft .00 per po 
This u a soap, so act quick before the Seed is gone.

this year to meet war obligations, Is
S warning to every Individual to aavc 

to the limit. Rexail Syrup of Hypophosphiteji ilali:to

LIME! covers the entire held. It is made of a combination of by- 
popbosphites including lime and soda, and ia the moat 

preparation to aid In sustaining good, vigorous

OID PRICES. |l.« PER LAKGB BOTTLE.

Canada's oset debt oa the drat of 
Jeae was gf,144 335,6*7. sa Increase 
te the year ol #315.44,,868. Every 
Canadian who keep, Ibese figures in 

; mind will eaderaued -by |. !; neccs- 
s.ry to aave money for the big
—— — mu 11 1 11 1 iiiiim

m ' We have been able to get a few caaks of Good Lump Lime.
we are going through a 

crisis, the moat serious the world baa PARIS GREEN I
fTV. Rand, Phis, B„ • Woltville, N, S. I

-——.

New Blouses

without soy

•ny, will bt held o 
Nice salle ol mo

gcfbtion whsZsoetru.
Tonoesei so be talk omoog far- 

-art derogatory te Ike ally nr.„ 
other leeaperleo ced laboieia «ko

Ücrger'8 Paris Gi i. 75c. per nod„.rt

IOw€ of many aniciee turned in for

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone»: 116-U and 16.

conversion into money for war par. 
poses in the United States 
•magnificent %5.000 prize cop,' pee- 
nested by the Kaiser for American 
competition. Ths/nassyer reported it 
a typical Orman gift-glided pewter 
worth about forty dollars.

*t » well situated 
to tent lor the ium, 
Acadian.

All having #c« 
Cora P. Richmond, 
Mr. Robis Tufts, at

sometimes sought employment tem
porarily on the term. Such talk is 
ont ol place now. with the Germane 
alaty mil a from Perla and Retail Licence, No 8—308.

OPERA HOUSE ^available man in Britain and Prince 

fighting not only to save hie own 
country but tbis country as well. 
8ucb Canadian farmers iorget that 
they themselves have been farmers all 
their lives and la war time they can't 
expect to secure men volunteering 
£onr the citite with as experience in 
farm work equal to their own. That 
ia an impossibility. But it is not I*, 
poaaible that farm pn daction of this 
country be increased, despite the 
•nonage of experienced labor. That 
this la true la proven by the exper
ience of this country In the 
facture of munitions.

When tbe war started Canada was 
absolutely inexperienced, unskilled 
In, and without the machinery for tbe 
manufacture of monition». But the 
manufacturers got to work, They 
studied the probem and they soivtd

Wholesale Licence No ll—Ÿfâ r

\ ly surprise themselves but will also Mr » rr1 -, -gsrtislvx';-Shenffs SaI al.

«Sara •tTbe work of placing the loontala 
« tbe co#hct of M-lo sweet and WII.
low.

•Ve ne glad te „ 
on the raaervolr g„ 
pieced end the who 
• eel# condition.

'WOLFVILLEA -1818. A No, S1HVvcsM Las been completed in a 
«eatable manner. The con

ditions on sad around the town pro-
P«ty in that vicinity, however.

Middies from $1,25 to $2.S0
Wash Skirts In White and Colon at 98c. to S2.W each.

■l f5Wo*' ond Soturdoy, June 21-22

I *•••" “MACBETH” «~»
The nroet melodramatic and awifteat moving plot 

of any of Sliekeepeie’a playe.
Show at • 30 p m.

Id tbe SuiA Privilege and a Duty.
AN OPPOBTUNiTV TO BNJOV THE ONE 

AND PNRVOBM THE OTHER ON BR- 
» G1STHATION DAY. JUNS 22HD 
Sstnrdsy, izzsd Jane, lx tbe &t* 

tbat has been fixtd by tbe Govern, 
meut for <bc registration of all prr- 
sooa, ma'e and female, of sixteen 
years and over, resident in Canada. 
It is 1 day upon which every Canadi
an will be *. Horded an opportunity of 
re dedicating himself to tbe greatest 
cause which ever engaged the atten- 
tioo of mankind. It is a day upon 
which a free people, strenglbend by 
sacrifice, wTlI reiterate their unalter
able determination to endure to the

ikfinlkb
0r Avery*Damn

- .

LEWIB J. DONALDBÛKmignt be greatly improved by the
paftlag lor lb of e epecfel efiort M-. Bale

ton tbat u. 
uaual health.

Mrs. Richmond 
home In Middlebor,

KKNE8T GRAZE, Defendant 
To Be Bold at public auction by 

•bentr of the county of Kings or _

noon, pursuant to an ruder #f foie> 
dosurr; and sale made herein the 
aiatb day of June, A. I)., lW18,lmlesa, 
before the day appointed foratS sale 
the amount# due the plaintiff hi -I,.

Jl'SSi.ZM'ïrfe;.'*
naine.l defendant and of all per»,ns A

a.-i!^2raS3ufsai
pSSHSS I
thence „«st«.1y by «.Id fJl.m-cM,, ,-ï 
to lands owned by M. P. Wo-Atimi." «>

....
*>riy I.v UfKiges bind fulfae 
beginning containing tw* 
acres more or lens. AIno anothaiBotofl 
land lying on the wwt able of tlJ 
bibicy lloail and Urgiiiiiing at tin 
suptlmast comer of Ttt„d» 7,mLl i 
Hen Jam in Wood wo,-1.1. - 
erly by said land* of Bpr _ 
worth, and bv lands of P.* M, 
and of Leanffer Woodwort# 
owned by Henry todjitison, 
aoutherly by sard itoblnaon’a 
luniih owned l.y in u... < 
by said Golllrib’ liuida to lands 
ly of Cftarles Graves now 
Donaldson i-ifenee Horthm i y 
erdy Ly said hind* of John l>

beginning. eontajniog nineto 
nioif or less. The hame 1» 
lands convwytiil to Uia 
Cnm.- by the said f,.-wis J.

Whatever differences of opinion eg* 
1st to-day as to the relative merits of 
the Borden and Laurier naval policies, 
tbefe must be unanimous agreement 
that the true naval policy lor Canada 
is tbe construction ol merchant strip.
pmg. A true patriot la every____

who helps increase tbe country's 
«•trying tonnage.

1

MS' WASH SUITS AND BLOUSBSIOWLS- DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS i flPrice, ioc. and Joe.

Monday and Tuesday, June 24-23
“COME THROUGH”

Wollvilla, October I
. fc*w ID* aaalatenca 

Cerej Ike comlag

oMb.’XS
Bei.lak vaalerd.y, 
ware grown ad ,bi 

lip 8. Haley, of Bo, 
wa Relieve, tbe ,a,l:

a*r«« Rlectrifjiia )M8.
In "Coma Through" Herbert Roblnaon Is a faedna-

b',w“" ‘ li‘ht"h“ rta—

M,rri7T‘iLfc^ruv,“œr'-C«““ "*= • “nneb of bowling wild cat,. 
Show at 8 30 p 01.

it.

J- D. CHAMBERS
The Steve ef «sa

Canada's new system ol liceoae 
control of dealers In food stuffs In
volves over 80.000 retail establish 
mente and about *1500 wbolaaal,,» 
Of the total number of retailers there 
arc 30,000 groceries; ;/, vuu buichars; 
So,000 public eating place»; 5.000 
bakers; r.oeo fish dealers; 4 500 fruit 
and vegetable dealers god 4,000 pro
duce dealers. *

Today Canada ia turning out mil
lions of dollsrs worth ol sheila every 
month Irom the largest lo tbe email, 
eat and rfte most minute mechanical 
coutrivaocee in connection wijh «uses 
and time chargea. Canada » record 
io the manufacture of munitions is 
one of tbe surprises of tbe war. Il 
was not made by Canada saying 
Canada Can V but by adopting the 

rnoiiw Canada Cas. ' Canada did not 
relate to try because of the scarcity ol 
labor but act to work to organize and 
employed men and girls who bad 
never been Inside a factory before, 
fbey accomplished the impossible 
These inexperienced helpers 
•peediiy taught tbcl( parts and the 
remit la shows In Iba products of 
munitions from Canadian factor *» 
now known all over tbe world not ex. Candles for Soldier*,
cepttog Germany.

■And ho Saturday, 71 ,d J un-. Is to 
be a day of privilege as well as a day 
ol duty, a day that will gq down In 
bKtory a- one of lh< milestone# in 
C nsda'a parlicipstiou in the war.

Tbe Cauadio prop's area unit iu 
their determination to exert their fall 
«{««•gib in 'beco'oasal struggle now 
being waged lot the integrity of free 
institution#. But ibey will not twin 
a position «o «xert lheir full «î.ergth 
until they know il» puclae 
in terms ol man power Registration 
P*> »'*• supply tbi# information an 
»o enable tbe country to wwk up to 
Its mi x mum • ff >rt

Suparlalaafiaat Jo 
bava bean making »

Prb», tjc. and a#o.
:Wednesday and Thursday, June 26-27

“WINGED MYSTERY”
Starring Dnatln Far

A tliril'lng atoryofOaraige eecrnt,aculdMgary.
' '>f pi*«ims,-»m>|*w» bid exploalvntL

ALSO NSW# REEL.
Siiow at 8.30 p. m.

pi btw
weak. Tbe sidewalk

'XX'ZZ'SL
Horn la II» ottwa y»

E i s »• wi

owm,Many young women throughout the 
Province are applying to th# ff*^*tgjy 
of Industries end Immigration tor 
employment on farms. These young 
woman describe themselves 9» strong 
•od beellhy end eager to help. Any 
farmer who could utilizt tbe aei vices 
of one or two of these girls should ap 
ply Immediately either to the Local 
Labour E Echange or direct to tbe ol 
ficc of Industries and Immigration, 
197 HotU* Street, Halifax.

-'i:Hi'
measure Wat..

Rand',.Price, roc, and aoc. I I

Wm
Wehh ........ .......

O». Servi» Oiria ba 
a penny Herald Flag

ttiMd five maple 1

SiÏ. as
WITH ■ E

White Pine and Spruce I

i
ACADIA PMAHMACV

HOQH B. CALKIN

!E

to .Tb" aDOt,el ®eel*ng of the Wolf* 
Fruit Co was held last week, 

following officers were elected for

btIm
1#- -ÉikiLA torch for use by soldier# in the 

■ n their dugont», a 
toich au aimp'e that any child cap 
make It, 1» the invention of Mr». 
E werd Guahre. wife of a New York 
phiacian Mr». Guebee, and a alaff of 
girl* sod boy* »re now making 
tofehm by tbe hundred», and i 
'o btod tfat-m in largo quantities to 
'be float, iccordiog to the S attie 
Po«t io'eiiigcnctr '

To make oae of these torches take a 
newspaper and with a ruler tear it in- 
10 strips two columa wide p.ace six 
of tfaeae atrip», one on top of the other 
or tear six newspapers at once if y-»u 
find this easier-roll them up leaving 
9 Sta in hole tbr-ugh tbe centre; tir 
the roll with cotton atiiog; boil it it 
paraffin for twenty minute*, and let i

This make* a candle which can b< 
lighten with a mitch and will burn 
without smoke for threo-quarters of au 
hour It gives better light than an 
ordinary candle, quite enough light 
lor a soldier to read, writs
by. — htooklyu Uaagln.’

»*re glad to note tfai

Kleg and Country 
ctlria. It la „ unuam 
I» to her but to Wolfv 

Kapetlancetl Dreaee

CÏ-5&.W!
Ortenwlcb Hid,# (Ph

Hamtmk r tbat Hiln 
 ̂ .tod, to H.gislralloc

■
mnel taglalar. Tb.

Godlray Biota, and a 
wsraranm, Mat T. L 
P»l. Wbaalock baa 

Uuk ”'k '= Wollvilla,
ataï ol daputlaa nndatl 
work baa ol ekatga.

Boy y not pboaogra, 
lhao.w Govarnmeot

S “Ol- «* oa It. Call 1

Tb# remit of organ zellon and Iba 
willing war-time spirit la Gltol 
Britain last year, largely with Inex- 
perienerd labor oa Ibe land, locraaird 
ber creel prodocllon by 850 000 loo.. 
It, potato production by 5 000,100 
Iona. Toe eolllv.lcd 
craaaed altogether by 1.000,000 acres. 
Whee lo 1917, 810 645 
takeo irom loduaulal orgeniaatioos 
aod placid io Ibe Aimy Ibe War Of. 
ficc replaced them with 804,000 worn, 
en, aod yet tbe produetloa ol guos 
was Increased 31 per cot, air crab 
IS per cant, while Ibe shipping toe. 
nagv attntuntej to 1,165.000 tom ed 
gitiontl.

The best recent illustration of what 
can be done in

IAtrenebe# and iBEfORE YOU CROSS 
THE RIVER LOOKOUT 

ton THE CROCODILE-

S;
Pisbiug and Canoeing In Algon

quin Pali, The Record ol a Cruise on 
the Kawartbs Lakes, Beer Hunting 
on Peace R..ver. On tUc Trail yt 
OgMiae, A Day op lfa« Brat U Or 
Lakes, are some of the contents o' 
the June issue ol Rod and Gun now 
on tbe news elands. The Guns aod 
Ammunition department tbis month 
is of special luterest containing as it 
does a carefully written aod practical 
artical by one who ha# been 
there’

eel Fiitf
F 8. WeslcottPrn

%
rves

in- -F B Weitcott,
^8' rttttj; A 8 
incau‘ion and H. 
I of the Company 

[" "‘#Pilri.blog eoudltiob, A «„ 
few wetf-bouec is now under con*

•on, by deed bearing date the

ÈShB EEiSspB-
Kentvllle, June 11 th, A. D., li>|8

’Mm

r-m.-n were k fi y

on Sbarpehootiug in tbe 
Triucbe. Every prospective Midler 
.booId red ibis article for It tell, (I,, 
Midler bow to ahoot to kill, aod cbi. 
to what It to needed If

rVt«. Bolry, a bo Rea I wa for seme 
I •'I *A AAsss boaia of brr parrots,

r- * w wood»,,,
jri-b arwa lb|a w,tk ofibesuddco 
fNlh 1,1 S" fib-bind, Or Hol.y, at 
Jrm.old) Mdpitob#. Dr Sol,, ... 
sell known I, Wol ville, .he,, ,b. 
'•'* 01 fi‘* ••**«« dvalfi ... b..,d 
Ejjfi by M.ay.

;~S1 Al ,irb-nA» an Hood y «fl.rnonn, 

W,l,'l|nne. ■ Children', Dry co„«„ 
agw 'l fie field lb tbv MMbodl.t ,.h„,.h
■»> 3 fi'fifif' k, Tb# choir Will ,6aial
m U‘“‘IC A rnirsm bM
K " ;'"T rt' ‘DDUbb way, 
«,!' """ibyRIra O L Bishop. Coma 
B»"1 #n#oareyb fhvtn

Jme u ONE It .

W9SS»SSS»WHSSM>SSaBefore ] 
money awa 
houae, corn 
paying for
hav, never Sean. Our local 
mer chanta will get you any
thing you want, U they do 
not carry it regutorly, and 

«arable and criti-

we ere to win 
the war. There are other articles in 
this section worthy of note and ibe 
Fishing Notes * eel ion is op to iu 
uanal standard. Rod and Goo, tbe

au emergency when 
only inexperienced men are aveiiab e 
if that of the battle of P.cardy, when 
the fifth army seder General Gough 
was overwhelmed and out numbered 
It looked inevitable that the Hun# 
would break through and capture tfc£ 
city ol Amicus, which would have 
üicàût the interruption of railway 
communication

your
• mall

Obiturary.
ivyouBkbtha I, Cor ngvEu.

Funeral services for Bertha I, 
well were held yesterday sflern 
two o’clock from (he 
taker George A

1magazine ol outdoor life in Canada ia 
published by W. J. Taylor, Limited, 
at Woodstock, Out.

Ü
room» of U4 

_ L Rev. ko
ratiraon conducted the aervfee gt 
rooms and the commm,,| f.eivia 
HfUktowie Mi Pea hr c-a-terp 
[Tikrn from Waltham papers ol 1
iu I y,o **

A PortraitaDr. Trotter. Channel
ports sod Paris, catting off the Bril
lai* from one ol their chief bases ol 
supplies. General C.iey. howev.r- 
saved tbe situation. Me called upuo 
ell classes of men behind the line#, 
whether they were soldier#, cook#, 
camp followera, railway construction 
men, Chinese laborer#, medical aei- 
vice men. transport men. m wbetever 
they were, end —
the breach. With these men be sue 
cecded iu doing what the 
failed to do—he held tbe line!

Harold Las"Word* ol Praia* 1er Batov'. 
Own Tablet*. '

yourMany l.ivnd- thrCSgbcbt Cvwmla 
will have read .lib deep rv*,#t of tb# 
death at bla bom# lo Toronto ol Dr 
Thomas Trotter. For tb, p.« t„„ or 
tbraa year. Dr. Trotter baa bean 
Invalid, and lb# death of bla Mn 
Lieutenant Bernard Trotter, who wa. 
killed in France, waa a great Mrrow. 
Dr. Trotter, who wm an Englishman 
fc. birth, one or tea moat ecfcotsr- 
I, men attached to Ibe Baptist da 
nomination In Canada. He «copied 
the presidential cb.1,^ Acsd-a Cot. 
Idga, Wollvllle, and later waa al Me. 
Meter Uelveroi,,, Toronto, nnlil 
falling health forced bis ratbéwawl 
A man of fine character, ol gre.r 
learning led of a cbcerfolne.e II,at 
waa In itealf an inspiration, Dr Trot 
tor made g deep impression on

in the hfOEly of ffidr English end io 
the broad expression of thought.

SSHESnmoney hers,
No medicine MCtlves suchpraise from ibsnkiul mothers aj^do 

Biby's Own Tablets Once See the selection of frames at the »a nut ber
ha# used tinm for her little ones kbe 
will or, omblng ,1m. ffie T.b'etr 
are a mild but O E1thorough fsssffyt 
They rrgulale the bowels and ,t,m- 
ecb; drive out conatipalion and irdi- 
geation; core colds end JEN TUflfftr

o Trouble to Show Them,simple fevers; 
promote healthful tleep and meke 
teething easy. Concerning them Mrs 
Orner LeBieu, Muidlngtoa fcftr, 
Qua,, wrllee: — •! ,,|j „t.l6cd
with Baby'r Own TaWata sad «ill m 
ways Une Ibem lor my lltll, one.,' 
Tbe Tablets a i ,o'd by midicroe

^untrained ^Br^fO^"’’

GeW,WlAM*t"ati0,1“

5*h Army
■ With 

bo IrMetog (.trench ».rf«., aod BO
fighting organizition before tba 
time. General Carey gathered them 
together, and this nondescript gather- 
log of troop# kept tbe Hun. back lor 
six days and nigbta until 
menu arrived. General 

1 cant use this

'«rsa&wss»ak« tb* bet nl them, and baa,,,, 
ceeded In saving ibe B'ltlah

RE IS bave

i£l i lodlen.

g;«aum
Mr. ,

' Ire enforce-

STEIVt cens # box
M.-diafae Hik ÿ ^ : 1

-7 i*1”' ”8 i"fw f""b a de*pc,i, en,,. 
^ I Slmllarlly. II tbe Can.d/.n larme, 
a eekes **F hia n.iod ibst th,
m times and war

It i# tbe consensus of ibe best oplrj.
ion ibis------------------

N- arc wa. wafer that 'he me big thing that i» 
measures are n.cesisi) going to wiqrbis war I* v.m m,ff|v*”rel*tob' k* '“"■•«•Ir-.baTtbeur i.

a. Ja-Kly. Î "min Tb* «bf-fi.cv ol goodwill in Ibe.,
tof “in "*•'* p™b1' »'• or. Ilnra.nl inletp.iiocal war I, a n or 
!f.! ™ »10 fii»aaateur,cr airy, socially and in buelntae
urmUV.S11:! ' ,u “ H‘ E,*‘> fi" «'»'-'d cheer tbar jfll

mJTSürv“ x- 10 •"*Mb-ui™ «■ «>*| I
*°‘k " * “'"«'«fa cbierluleera torn, I

fi*. lab., b.m. irfcme r.ee. HELLO' to a r,i,, „ „ Xr«i-J If 

«(title mo.e »irc* rit y i0 on. Giod* 111

ÊÊÊf.' !” ,hr fiv»- "0 in.f III !

Ü4 eggŒŒSsr P"’country nod across ibe ÜH110 p.m., and there truth! 
Upon signing th* ard,, 
will receive a RegUlralio 
person Iherealter.
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Straw Hat
Personal Mention.Plf ROPERTY

R SALE I
to thia department will be, JUNB ar,

; :Mr». Haycock la apouHxg • lew 
w««k» at her old home at Billlown.

Mr. O. a Bauld and little daoghhr 
arc apendlng a law day» In Halil... I 
.Dr, McKenna and Maater Clair ami! 

■pending a fa» week» aalaon Bah lag [ i 
in Queen» county,

Mr. J, W. Borden, tormerly a bank t 
manager In Kentellle, and afterward 1 
prient» aecretary to the late Sir grad. «

NCW MUSLIN UNOCeWtAR
SeasonH*» Grebem-g photo frames.

A.Amri“:0phRn^PPl' l° B D'"

To Lrr -Two laroiehcd rooms, 
with use of

rolfville, the beautifully 
property owned by the 

liiarn F. Parker, about one 
«tent, with modem weH- 
relling and stable.
Urther particulars apply to 
tutors, P. O. Box 
, N. S.

Striped 
shades, 
rays at

££ES
kitchen. Write box 155

Petroleum Coke, beat teal on the 
ni-rket-Bo Mh no „moke. A. U. > AT HAND »?■ V

rick Borden, bne been honored with » iMÊËÈ ■ otice !C. M. Q. Mr. Bo.de.be. bee.ee 
Urn t of arftt

for more ten yeere. If. U a natiee 
i!1&, d'*‘ ,,J * b™11" <* Sir Ro

i
1'iwwrwwoM

Wdoojnly 3rd. I•"T. »1H be
:

hint for rebate for 
T less than three consecutive 
• Also, notice must he giv- 

5 *be office [when house is

«i■■ at a well ellneled borne In WoHellle 
to tent loe the rummer. Apply to Tun 
Acadia*.s K«v. Gordon p Rares recently 

tamed from India wh re he has spent 
seven years In missionary woik, was 
visiting friends In Wolfvllle this wei k 
and attending the Baptist Association 
at Digby and Canning. Rev. Mr. 
Barsa graduated at Acadia in the 
elate of *c6 and has many friends here 
who were glad to welcome him back.

Meaara. Victor Rancor and Harlan 
Davidson arrived on Wednesday 
afternoon from Summer

With the coming of warm weather, many will be 
wanting Straws.' Our stock Includes the following: AAll having accounts with Mm 

w/;Rlcbmo,,d' k,Bdl* ■***• with 
Mf. Ruble Tufts, at Bank of Montre.

We nr# glad to report that the gate 
on the reservoir grounds bee been re

pbyeiclea. M'. Balcom a frteada hope 3 ’
wbji-il.u.i„,„,.,ri1b Children's Hats,

M,e. Rlcfamobd la Inning loe bet

■\vno « October re, where she will! , À J*" ,b« •*•'«•»■« ol Mlaa Boole.

•. j 1 1
"t S ro»n end ahlpped b, Mt. Phi-
l S V •- Up S. Haley, of Bomereot. Tble la

Wi beltane, the aatlleal eblpataat of

II
r 4-:,r/. i

These Garments are made of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroldres.

At Very Reasonable. Prices.
Night Dresses. 75c., W^^^^gÊ^SHÊÊmKÊÊttÊt(k: : fififl 

Chemise Combinations, *1 a), 1.50, t.75 and 7 00 
Draw*™, one., 730., 6jc., gi.oo togi.jo.
Skirts, 75c. 8jc.. >1.00 to #3.50 each.

5W„ghl Cbildreu'» White Mnalin Underwear. All atvlea ,„,i
EXa, M^.od°ChMren“krV“'>’ Combi'“>i‘>“» Dr-wera, fo,

tandard Fashions Patterns in stock.

H. Y. Bishop,Men’s Ssilor Strsws, $1.00, 1.50. 2.00,2.50
imed, at Tows Cumc.

Men’s Imitstion Psnamss, 80 cents to $2.50 
Men’s Rea! Panamas, - . $6,00

:e.

■ ’

i.so MM
25 cents and 30 cents 

25 cents and 45 cents 
• cents

•Tka SSLftSF ■
UV« loot year. ..d tka letter (or ontr 1

Ihrne end a ha!!, and Unir a,.., El
Irlande mm nary *!*1 |o wtleem, ' 
them Back. Mi. Davldaou eapacte lo 
ratura to B. Q. lx tha uu.

Weach.

S’®*r
; ,

FOR FARMERS: German Hospital Raid.

The following la a copy ola lariat 
received recently by Mrs (See.) C. P. f~SWork Shirts, 75c, to $l.8<; 

Cotton Pants, $2.00 to $£50 
Farm Shoes, cash price, $4.50

, .

J. t. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOtfVILLE, N. S.

late,eating by oar readers:
Norwich, England. May a4, ,9,8. 

To Mre. C. P. Wllioo,-Joel heldi» 
I left France for England Harold re. 
quested me to end yao a line Item 
MW eoaoealog #* lew aH raid on 
a«l*F ••«■lag fast, May igtk, hy 
the Oermane oa tka British hospital. 
In France.

It was one of the most dsslstdlj 
•ot# t« r committed by hems a b$- 
•“f*; md proves l#Uy to wb»t

they will go to accomplis!

:
■ / 

tract___ f* K. Bishop Co.,
^omhef ,1 at reels during the p.,1 LIMITED '

:.1 Si'CCCSSOlS TO C. H. BOSOTN.
•be rimdw.y gr.dwi which ,1™. . RAI FHH<I F ^ ^

£srr.“wm, M6b's ai™ B«y»‘ Outfitters, Boots, Shoes,
™œ-T--g=^SellCW‘

g» Wily Sweic. Flag i„ Un j t PrhSMV Boom;« Public |

Mi(Mdmi, -
Jt Johnson end staff 

have been making some decided im

™nr„.
iMaiU

Spring Needsl WHAT VER 

HERBIN’S

bS

SUCH of 1

GREENV

ïrzi
Printe

informai

ErP.!i
WH

tie: > I Sural Ball Boute Vou May Require in the Line of SEED âltheir pmpoeei.
1 W«twn, Ü9. 9, escaped.with tw. 
tilted and t1-I it»n tth 11 ncletj amd l eu 
out of the number Invalided In Ena 
lend,

Altngelhe, they dropped elgb’ 
bomba Ob No. 9. aeveu of which ,» 
plndad. Four 01 Ibrae dropped In lb,

«IP ' K't ftllll-
moe at the Postiuaator

wi conUiulng further 
to oenditiona of pm- 
lll»y be seen and blank 
■ may be obtained et

ftactl

Seamless Wedding Rings, In 10. 
16 and 18 K. A full line of Dla- 
morni ami Pearl Kllgagemeot Rings 
Amethyst jetvehery.

mé

"Silver Cleaning Dip" s~"
A Never ■ Get - Dirty Cleaning 

Cloth—good till worn out.

A new lien of Amber, Amher- 
Grecu, Suu and Dust Glasses.

Parlor and Alarm Clocks.

’

I
Sir Herbert Tiee journeya 

thousand
that it was o»ly' the baud 01 

utiles to appear »n 'Mao Q<* lbet eeved °» •»» Horn complet, 
beih, ' lo be eeen el the Opera Houee annlh,,**,‘»n H was a terrible tw. 
Friday end Satmdey, June ai~aa boere we put in with the roar of Ik 

Sir Herbert Tree, the eminent ■0,1;eir iuna, the exploding o 
HaglUh Sbikeipcerien actor travel. l°f dropI>IDg bombe, thè buretlqg o 
led more iheo seven thousand miiea tbe ebel,e Ilf Sir, the whirring o' 
to appear before the camera in -Mac !,bgvQ°ihM b,gb ebove ue- '*»• #e*icb 

«Vi-im ^ taahiug dirrctloua, and
many dramatic erltiee to be the «nt eveo tbe •“«pping of the machine 
e« Shakerpeariau artiat of ail iimea 8,a°" f,0ttl tbt B,r c,alt« equntilag em)

. and hi. deal» to act b,f„,e ^mkardmeol, that taka pTam
Z « *■—-s2w2x Jjjft *5*

the children ,“M"'«""“iohe prompied him ,.?,ra^ IP *‘U>oui • aoreloi.,
While AM "''.I •Micb.ih; from .11 „f ,u, *lll""‘«k •" »«« or lee.

th. • *"**'' drome,I.,-, p?„. ■«'•» «cap... Ko, m,..ll I ... hi,
the readlugs tbe little cnea gave weie 'Macbeth ' *--- —»-• I# th# calf o! the

war,gledVo uÜ'llJrihmrVn ÂÎ Tb* p“bllc of the

blue. Mr. Uorpny ibLld ” a orood >k. Wolfvlll.worn.» to b“ . fl“! II X * P !“ . "HI, Mkoola, ooda, lb. .Select
Kioa „a c* ” “ Z mao.,.ment ol Ml.. Nlehola. p...,d

erlnla, It la ao oou.o.l°» WadoMd.v 
ly to be, hot to Wolfvtlla sa wall allerocoo laal. In tba praMaca of a«... !.. À n é large oomba, ol vlaitora. Th. majori.
«wlo^lîft!”1 ”* d llk* ‘r 01 Hra pupil» •«•« pieaaot with
” Apply Room V ^ d° £ b,l«b'' **«“• ‘«cm. Th.( t.

I * *»«'«'•“"- B.,. Eve,y 

Bfe -4n-Z per*°° alglMa yes,a of age or aw 6S register. Tb. Kegl.tr.tloo

Boalb. 10 WoUvIll. .Ill b. et To.o 
Hell, #eh«o| Bulldiug, Collngn Hall,
Oodtray Blot., and at the FMaaey 

• waraiaom, «AIT. L Harvey', .to,a.
Pro/, Wfimloek bu charge ol lb. 
work la Wellvllla, a.d With a large staff ol deputt»» nodartakn ,odo,". 

work lr« of obaiga.

Boy,op, pboaograpb 00. halo,, 
tb. haw Uovaromeot !.. of fan p„ 

irn eg |t. Cell #1 Read's.

W. B. Maclki.i.an,
■ 1 m- 1’oft Office liifijtector.

EjW Mono Tuning 
roronteed.
Regulating, Repairing 
ruued and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
WeMvtlte, N 8-

:

11 See and Com re
Prices and Quality on our Stock.
Timothy, Mammoth and Red Cfover, Alslke, Alfafa

Heik Wares, WhJ,hând hu^wheat^.,^'

i Qarden Seeds of All Kinds.

V oiceii
Orgf

J. F. HERBIN’S
Eaport Watchmaker

■H# Optlolan.pltaalog feat urea
alma aid drill, to.

EBB FOR GOAL.
II Tlisnse* Addnaavri toE#£SS‘ «' cluck nopn,an Thutedey, 
HH. fur the Biipnly of oosl 
d'llf' Build Inge iliioughuut

Sow your Seeds with a Sower. Use the
h m

‘•I »» « P'vcr ol 
*• **, dutiatc 

lo «0 Imperial
midi el Cbarcblll Couuot'a, who» “vi mrioor.io.tlc lad ■wiimi ‘ 
«.Halloo, aolltitd 'The Soldier Boy.' '»» W ««0y ol 8b.k.ip,„', »ork, 
... mpaei.lly good. At Ik. ok». “ “«F'« «mil admll.bly fa, ,b, 
throe prfau war. p,«rnlad-Flm "*?• •" 'Malory c.o b. «Idle b, 
dollar, to Bnl Oodli.y lor pooctealf. 7”, 11,1 «omeofour pimrol 
ly, dapoilmaut ,od rao.ll.ot w„k; “«> “««« Pri»do<m°o. 
aod two dollar, aad a hall each to To^ay. Joo. a4-,j
Bryo. H.lfi.ld ..J Vlolor Odd lo, *obl»«,», .bo b.a m.d:
rapid prog,». Bulb leach., aod e P«°F" «H op a.d grip their 
pupils ire worthy of much p?*Im foi “* W» a«y o«b<*r star of filmdom,Err„t^2».rr.'*program «■> c„„d ,Co„. Tb,„, . , W""*

tl
valided to Bngleud where I »m re- 
ceivtng splendid ettenllou,

Harold vri el the hospital eevuel 
tiluee to m me end only a few hone 
bclorc * lelt r«qnested me to diop you 
*. ** ,oolklnff cao go forward Irom
^ .ba*5 ,B ^.oce. Harold I, quite 
,.H.od.«r,ol,k.b|, «Idl,, do.

iyS^To-Md
aolbo^Jgf *jf( SCW™

WUV» ». to hé

Hugh Sloan. 
Norfolk & Nonekh Hoap , 

Norwich, England.

PLANET JR. ill

W3m Hitt Drill. W* Hav« Them.

Illslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd.
M »»#T WILLIAMS. N. S.

i I N|iovlHc»tlon and form of 
1 Im- obtained nt thin office

h'ŒÏÏ SII ' I' ‘idrring Hie uotiflud that 
II not In. cmieldered unltwa 
Hu printed foiling etiuolM, 
1 with their wctna.1

dci' iiiuwt ne uooompauied

BUG worxe, «quel to IV p. e. 
Uut of tbo Under.

rolltHSawm SUMMIIS -
<W>raid 'on..!. .ppau,dkoowo and «la

i^i
wolfvlll. lut an 
«'«Mr «Mom* 
No partlcunra »

floor Coverings !
11u“ ny so much c!:viiUeee :

^£HE =!Z\rj!E'i“5koowo 'reload fo« 0, ,|i. ««„ rt.li*
tlainmo-

Couch
I K. 0?Ü - MS6UOC1HBBH.

Of Habile Writs, 
June 0 1018.allés In ••tee#Steel frame aptiog with soft 

Mattreaa and Wiudshieltl ol^«■1 iMiif.il
Thai are especially needed at this season of 

the year, at a very small advance on previous
tea
I Bp

Khaki Duck, complote with 
chains to hang from Porch 
Ceiling, *14.40.JEFFEhomal. NétrMlom, sear K„ 

after befog lo Halifax over fool
BMydm

have lb.
Itdg. with many fh.oki thë 

of I.50, from,be OH. 8,:vk.

-» ««liwHm.ro la ,g. ,w.|| THE GAgH g

ho was take»

ONfor

We Pay Freight on orders 
•counting to ft 0.00.

Writ* for Big Çaleloguc.

prices.
gTORE.jmmb— SSÆS

j «kick left 

wbaa ha j work Qoh

CARPET SQUARES
Bruigell, (Ue 313 1-3,
Tapestry gtze 3x3 1-2,
Japan Mating, size 3x3,
Congoleum, all sizes,

«Summer
We have a lull line of I,a< 

White Boot#YSboee, Slippers

« ih.,
from 123.50 to *31,75 
from $31.00 to $35.00

fromj $6.50 to $13.50

Pta, ,'Mec" will tell Some ol
•*v-|r*.ilul expert, nou. Com. «off 

hH story „ud Iraro wb»| 
r Boy." dolo, Omm.n,

tihlldren'»
$3.50VERNON S CO. A

FOR m :

!«. m p TRURO, N. S.
Ham Boot. AWe have the 

JWade by F. W. trlder Boot BtuieeU, ' 38 Inches wide, $1.95 per yard 
Tapestry, 34 Inches wide, $1.60 per yard

Lace Curtains. Window Shades. Wall Papers.
mBONDS!G. 0. Jl ON- FVILLE Province of Nova Scotia

to yield over 6 per qml„ dge April 
1st, iya8, deuouuuation ^louo.uo. 
Free from Provincial Taxation and 
Succession Duties.

Pricci 99 lw9 and Interest.
Canada War Bonds in all issues.

mmILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,ITE. 1916
‘

ml—ON VOUR LIMITED
Y D Annie i. Stuart,

Broker.
Port Williams N. S

Grand Pro, April i, 1918.than twl

S tfour
si

= :

Money SStKTS
sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy

ïïïïïü?____
are sure to save something worth while, 

dollar orders, except for F

K?

d periodicslly 
ig lo your coi

AL
m

&
Is

mam

,-ii , - &

i

%■

je fnrfnh*-*

fei'Asp&IILJ

rrlr^TWM

ill

--d-
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AVE A d '
:he.

EP1»-ts* bedroom, whe » 
on the bureau i 

“Oeese whet bee bap 
can’t guess
refrigerator. „----,.
you, prep Into Ine 
see who’s ttoer'e."

This wee the note th 
old bachelor fiVtirotto 
on the pincushion when he 
bis room at eleven after ai 
trying evening spent with 
his lew offle«-s. The handi 
unfamiliar to him and then 
lag for him to do but to foi 
■t ructions of the note, H» 
the beautifully filled larde 
In doubt, peeped Into the 
room that, for aught he km 
been touched elnce the orlgl 
of the apartment bad left

-of the door to see Hon 
curls on the pillow end 
as silently as
plexed with What was an 
difficult question to solve.
Hortense—those curia . 
one's else—and the <lmnc«n; 
she would be In high dudg 
she awoke to learn tlmt fa 
lowed her to remain there 1 

Bo sure was be that be 
to allow her to sleep pew 
that, be tried to ImiiglM 
method of procedure In wi 
But this seemed so much i 
cult thun the task of slm| 
her sleep that he faltered 
retired to Me ewe roota. f

• to slay awake all night N'MIh 
might be prepared to relieve her 
trees when she discovered that 
pu rents were not In the spart»

* But toward d-ytlgb» h* fell pfl 
* In his dressing room gown i

lounge In Ids Imdroota and si 
soundly that only the tempting 

nvr and browned aaffiws,

r - th» IV' e ee:'- I the bi
tie,—and m'"--p»v/r. If problbhu f 
la food lor wartime. It Is ketler Sot 
peace, for that is a longer time. 
There le tbtn time to establish for Ike 

‘dation the good habits formed in lii 
of war. - Dr. Irving Kiaber, Yale Uni
versity. President American Econom
ic University.

pat

ACE EllS 
EXHAUSTION

EVANGELINE’S LAyou
theiMook to 
atid.lf that 

Utile bSave
Food

» .<fctell

' jLiver Was Torpid eod 
Spells Brought Sick Headsohee 

‘ Timo, But if

jigs*#!

------- - TrwwmA Useless Uoti
He Tried TRUIT-A-TIVES”.

AIT NewIn a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from

It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does y pu good.
The eddition of » small 
teaspoontui of Ôovrti to 
the diet ca a peptogeme 
before meals leads to 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus eaves food, for 
you need less.

Re-Making Mesopotamia.

BSftgwagigSSféiS

to-
kuphbates niAjmy raouace great

K*T HARVEST eiVCB WAV# OF suli 4li.-d- InotTat irrigation engineer baa follow, 
ed the erroy aloeg *•>« *«ti*y •* *b‘
Bephretes. end •• a resell Mes» pou.

w.n probable yield e arrêter har
vest this year than it.hss produc-c 
since the days of N burhsderzztr.
Nearly e h««di*d canals wb cti bar 
fallen into disuse bsve been dug out- 
and es e iv-uit tbiee lucdied Iboue- 
and ncres bav« bteo brought undo 
cultivation Tbta will not only mast 
prosperity to a country long largely 
waste; bat it will redact I be tocoegt 
required for foodetwfl on lb< line oi 
common teat ion by t bones «id# of ton* ft rs-w 1 • • t

The greatest en-p'ive ofall esme. g# 1 lldllkSSlVing r 
hows er„ when, tor the 6»et time.elec. W • $
nc i'gei« *«>« i»'»«i o» i. * ;! Surnrises I

It. cil,. Some ««,*«•► { r »

softly

*1 
« an egtremi-iy 
solve, ft was ' ! quickly awakens 

•r and bowels sa 
Cbaae’e Kidney-Liver Pill» For 

this rsaaon this medicine is wonder
fully popular and has enormous sales.

Mr. Charles R. Talt, Newtown. N.B . 
writes : "I was nearly always troubled 
with headaches, and would often have 
to -top work for a day or two. 1 lost 
many a'night's sleep every month with 
bilious lids headache» and although 

tried doctors' mediates» aad also

K
al-

Mft. 4»m. •- DtLOATY.
R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man. 

•• j„ the year 1910,1 had Nervous 
Prostration la Its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pound*.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every madieme I tried 
proved useless until a/rimtd induud

a -lint ot the orchard li fall bloom, Th. Hriurmu doing hi* bit Meirorlil Park, Brand Fra, T.S.
a Saw star is s s:
Ismsmssms^

2HZu nrmm weS exhlSsd rscen * through a Ixmd ot Romance, the dent. The only consideration tor 
f®4*1* Siw Vmk Md l eltoSd much Land of Kvaunellne. At the Utile this transfer Is I he promise of the Bo. 
ly te New York mo sim Hatton of Grand Pre you will Bad a dette to erect a «hanai. This they

WusspjrtJus: wr sura££& bu,“ 7
8SK ss-jv&snz -ss EFEef|3i3|
îi.ÏÏLti&-Mr25ir,»“ï S

fSaXT-Uu.--!- *'"■ “* l0U SK'b, ™.'„y Æ.“”»o’hirlî;
î*3m« »oSS5 Th! rr.art A.tdl.Bi bay. alw.r. a (oadliei. lor lb. aaall. Kvanaalla.

iï«aw5Wp«î ?S=, &ssrs br.iusjsKlîfu!ntf«torlng wTth^hlck Nature lUs Dominion Atlantic Railway Cotti- the xtident rlMsw* that still guard
!:. ',!ria?lï2X Jti Î$S*2S1S UW ma, call U U.lr of*. MWiWlM w
*!.en the orchards groan beneath

I ... a i'émvM-,:

fy
- beet

Itother patent
difl-

Kidney-liver _— .
weather, drqgglet, of Bum*» N.B* »»* 
after Uklng one bon X was eo much 
relieved that I continued to take them 
until I am now completely cured. My

nw FlS *iUBd be complotely

fivt-g die red that nothing les» tbai
the J on could produce eui U bul'ient 
light O-bere eweerted ih-1 »t w«» 
m<ic sad itma'v. the letter Uio* lb* 
lights of the e ty. while «.be ravie» 
writ- krpt In the pockeis ot tbc Lag 
llebroee.

A s»*i«m of educati r. bas also 
beer msuyoist-d in tbi«ci'y ot Butt- 
d«d > y the British, and the children 
are «'I busi *'study me wb- r- b- fore 
they bad never lied e chance to gtl 

a Utile «education enctptiug at

!and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never bad each good health for 
twenty ^ears as I have enjoyed the 
pest six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Frail-a-tiveo'in thohouse”.

JAB. 8. DELOATY. 
eoc. B box, 6 for $2.80, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

*t

“lS A. S. Mace, J.P., snaorses th"

qualnted with OUaries R. Balt. *«»d 
believe his statement In sveff way to 
bt> true and oorraoL",„?t asm œk
sarThsafââ w
appoint Insist on getting what yes

i By Mu, Hoitoue Vila J

.J Irmn lit. klirli.n window thro 
vourt loto lil, own bedroom.(Copyright, 1*17, by the MeClure Kswspa- 

Syndicate.)
perfectly shaven, 

log, cal in-eyed young lawyer, 
presented himself St the kltcheiv 
a half hour later, and was «11 
caught In lh» embrace of lbs. 
much agitated Horteuse, not fr 
oven and the luufflne,

"Oh, I thought you were futfamr,** 
■be gasped, and then lesend Rpip 
and confuted, against tM kttibea

The only thing to dovsrs: ts set 
breskteet, and 
to do seemed to be to 
giving day together and fes*» ngse 
the good things that Hnrtcue# had 
prepared. There wrg jneauvfgilg 
many esplenatloo# led lÉBeb dlflM#

Hiss llorteose Yates,
"Raynor College, itoyaortown.

“Have at last sold buslnees to grenl 
advantage. Have fUblet epartinenl 
here to Colin Here, eod will epeud 
the winter In travel. Will spend 
Tlisnkeglvlog with you at Baynar. 
Ixive from father."

This wee lb# telegrsm that Mr. 
Ta tee wrote a week before Thanksgiv
ing. “I just couldn't boll It down to 
too words, mamma," lie said to bis 
wife aa he reed IL "Hut the time’s 
come when we can b# • little lavish, 
now we've retired.”

"Hortcssc certainly will be surprised 
-4jwor girl," answered Mrs. Ystee. 
"She «ftldn’t etrnrd to come home 
for the short holidays. Hornethlng In 
her lelters sounds ns If she lliougbl 
you had hem feeling bard timso— 

od the money, 
a wonderful 

r bust-

-

the missioe schools.
WhiU-Ribbon New*.

Wwwn'e ObrtMMB T«n|wnaM OniMi
Prole»U>nal C>rri.

—a,h5S25c. DENTISTRY.ù:'y
Aol—The protectics of the home, ttg 

sbolitiop of the liquor trsdie sud tbe tri- 
ampb of Christ's Uoiden Haie in eustom

Motto—For God and Home end Na
tive I»nd.

Babes -A knot ot White Ribbon.
WATOUwosn-hgitate, edwetw.

City Renders Practical Help in Greater Productionh"tiUtis5rtis3:S

wmm A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.'ârw
1 I, not often toot 
the residents of a

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Ootigl 

Office in MoKonna Nook, Wolf ville. 
T*t*#h*»* Me. 4M* riSmMr«city have an opi

log farm.
per.^ Oac Explanation.

Very often, indignation is ex prie», 
ed btesase some writer or orator

tknlty ot see 
Ing opérations on a 

- large scale carried on 
right at their own 

«iwi ». Kv*S «B West» 
ern Canada, where 

Siisdrcis of tbirocaoda 
of acres of virgin land 
pre being turned 
and cultivated in or. 
dsr to raise increased 

‘ grope of Wheat ind 
^gtper food Rrsins in 

the needs of

be dm..- next, 
Colin Dare, though lie recall-’') Hor
ten se as a very disdainful Utile gl* 
whom four years sgo. he sSas In fld 
way of being In love with If eh#Tlj 
pennlti.-l it, reger»l««f h®»»» so 
sort of Thanksgiving sngd, I he p< 
sonlflcstlon of bounty and flood cqg 
ing. He had Imped to keep hou-.- wi 
• Jsp chef, but four wltlilu » week lied 
pr«y**d eh Iter tbl"1'"* or goal*., so |ro 
bad despaired. The broiler, w • 
plained, was left from the order, dü; 
the one that hud loft the provlflflfl 
morning.

"Once, you know, a girl wt 
have thought her repuletioB bad fa 

just because she had 
iv ed in the same sp

■UW.” 0

si on of what should
M. R. ELLIOTTOmoeae or Wolwills Uvioo. 

lot Vice President-Mrs. Irens Fiuh. 
ind VieernwdUmi—Mw* 6. Millor. 
Ird Vice President -Mrs. Anuftags, 
Bmmraing Seay—Hi*- **»', O. T-yLr 
Cor. Hecroterjr—Mrs. Kromt ileddeu. 

Mrs. H. Pineo, 
suyeenmornseT». 

lotfrador Work—Mr". FWdteg- 
Lumlaarmeo—Mrs. J. Kemuton.- 
Tempennee in .SsUb*th-ecliool»--Mr 

Edeen (Anhsm.
Evsngelietie-Mre.
Press -Mis. M t*. FiWmsil 
Wbi»e Ribbon Bulletin -Mrs. Dr. 

Me Keane.
_ Loyal Tern pursues Legion—Miss

I tod Urns* Work—Wee. j. Vaughn:

■
EEvvj iHtirVare?

Office at residence of hte T>r. -ftnrtw.
Téléphoné 83,

ce B« «i - P-1 I-1, 141 p. »

the wwid Logi-od' wli.u U teSSfi* 
-Greet Btltale’ or 'Greet Britain erd 
Ireland, Scotchmen oi Irishmen b«vi 
keenly resented this sort of thing 
One explanation appears lo lie in tfc< 
desire of writers sod oielo-e lor gr»ce. 
fui expression. Bbekespeere is er> 
old ofleoder, for instance. Campbell 
wrote 'Ye Marinera of RegWfld,' retb. 
tt then 'Ye Merioere ot Greet Britain 
end Ireland,’ whom he meant in 
praise. Sir Wtlfrjd Laurier, In bis el. 
oqoent perorations, almost invariabl) 
says 'England. ' Tbe single wom\ 
Ragland, fits into the fabric of plot- 
iriu declamation, poetry or oih«i 
graceful writing, much more effective; 
ly than I he strictly correct but ur 
wleldy cognomen, 'Greet Br 
Ireland.’ —Montreal Bier.

thut's why she didn’t ape 
When eh» leurue what

you have made of you 
, won't shs lie surprised P'

“ffhe'd bo mors surprised If ehe 
didn’t get the telegram."

"You don’t me on. pups, that you’d 
surprise her 7 Well,
i ids* r

"Mr. Henry Ystee. 701 West Ninety- 
et, New York city 
little money tutoring, and 

Thanks-

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor.
Burveys, Plans, levelling « Hstlpiales 

Church Street, 
Greenwich, Kings Vo., N, M. 

I/rag tllstiiime tolephpns, WolfvHl*

Just go out mid 
whut u wondn-fu All)W Allies, the

tagto witnessed by the 
Mflgene of Calgary, 
Albena, recently wee 
en unusual one. Not 
far from ihs centre of * 

city about a mil# 
i the clip ban to

a exal t -twp 
acres of va. 

land wars to b* 
put under the plow. 
'The nee of the land 
had Aten granted to 
the city of Calgary 
through the courtcry 
of the Canadian Pa.

lOllway Com. 
Iiany. the owner* 

in ' i-ow waa such n
tract Of land lo be
i • • ‘ WÎ.....  .il flvaii.
ntii.* mecMeery was

Hmvcninth sire

have decided to come home 
giving. Love, Horteuse."

Horteuse i-tru-'k her pencil through 
it word here and there to get her tele
gram down to ten words, end then 
paused, with the pencil lo midair. 

"They would be a lot more surprised 
didn't send the telegram," she re

flected. "What a wonderful Ideal" 
As an aldfln effectl 
se. Hortens* rejol

issewelon a latch key for the 
riment, where her moth-

Pur vos Smith.

compromised 
ddenUilly stay

Ith ii man all
f. J. PORTER

licensed Aoctloner for 
towns ef WentvHie ond 
Wolfvllle, N. 8. !

E. B, SHAW

told ilortonse. "1 am glad fOB dl 
took on It in that light."

Horten», assured him that she 
far too n 
ness. "Mil
little old-fushloncd. Of course, 
a train back tonight and i'll 
Just what happened, 1 wont 
a girl would huv
wae young 
Just tills alt

hundred

ÉE * — -The Duke of Devonshire is the fini 
«fpifonishsi to follow the splendid 
example ot bis noble Klnir end prohi
bited tbe use ol wines and spirits s> 
ILIdeeu Hall Would that bis exam, 
pic mey be fbllowel by others in tb« 
high places of Censdlao life.

If I ,lu it- fur Much f
III," she sold, "m

Item am rfect eur-
I’ri
In her poi 
small city apu 
er end father hnd muds their home 
since four years before ehe first fiitlwd 
off to coflefl» arrived at thrss 
o’clock the afternoon before TbAfike- 
giving, and, suitcase In hand, passed 
quickly by elevator attendants to her 
pareille’ apartment on I he second floor. 
It was not surprint na to ber that no 
one was home. WedlWldgg wae her 
mother's club afternoon, and she some
times remained out all afternoon, and 
ilieu mot lo-r husband downtown for 
dinner. Horlcnse hoped this was to 
be the case ibis afternoon, for then 
she would have mole time for perfect
ing the plans that ehe had In mind.

Horteuse found her little «-hints- 
trimmed bedroom In Iromfeculate at
tire. end, having quickly slipped on 

forteble house dresa, rolled 
her sieeves and donned 
hurried oat to the kite!

>when she found 
UHttmi."

the would huve Mi tfcst}
the nmn lit (lie quo 

>and whether she wa 
pronounced Colin with 

ocluetoa. "That Is w 
you are a girl of toiliiy. 

Id ever consent to he uiy

Prom the -Wer Cry’: Walk oui 
étroits and see the clear-eyed, bright 
aed intelligent faces of our men folk; 
go into our homes and see our fsibn 
return iron» woik on time and wltl 
b«s wages intact, walking straight, 
hi* children mooing to meet him 
without fesr. Note, too, hew trio 
end nest tbe bouse and full of pro 
doc« Is tbs garden—father has time 
now, to attend to the needs of (b 
home, There wers many upon whom 
Driak bad uo bpld, but, elasl there 
were many others whose Ilfs, health 
and happiness it ires ratblmly d*. 
stiofriug. Thauk God tof reteas* from 
this dire slavery !

used to tbe ut- 
'uiieetty |n tho 
y; when the de.

■ tor all kinds of 
n 'liinery Is so great 
lhat |i -annot be de.
Ii'.ered to the farmers 
l » at enough. That was 
il-# question asked by 
many of tbs city 
ns. * The Implement 
« i.in pan les tame to 
the resting. A day wee 
t-n when the work 
ehould b# begun. Tels- 
phone and telegraph 
wires wers put Into operation. And 
by the dale set seventeen tractors and 

■ “it* Pkr: ssd stticr titipjr

ire* is, Wily™ s«s*/ "*—» *—
country 1» order to phrtlripate I» till

hi! """h an array of farm 
E.uchtnsry been concernrst»d on ar 
area of twô»,.tyuu|red scree. Never 
perhaps- has such an area been brok 
en and cultivated In shorter time 
Although there was no competition

jBKffûSSgsæIWtidit, .fMmjmlMSrM
wes wanted in in* setini 
m!m HJ «•"fy in the «|ty. 
ely rain prevented the 

log completed In one day, an 
ment which, If It had been 

accomplished, would no doubt b»vr 
*mmMui«.< a eacord not «uuilly sur.

A crop of oats, potatoes and flax is 
grown on th» land and It le | 

4 tkat «dA roBfliflflftm
6# production now so sariestiy

MINARD S UmTMPM r lo tho on- 
ly Llulmeot asked for at ray store an- 
the only one we keep for salt 

All the people are It,
HA RUN PULTON.

asto accept 
her hush 
or not,"
like co 
glad

went to know It Is because you 
for me."

By eight that night llorlenag 
Colin were on ilndr way to meet 
tsnse’a parents III IlnyuortowNM 
they hud been wired to await/ 
tense. Honndmw In Unit Thank#» 
afternoon Volin had wooed and 
the disdainful little girl he 
almost lovsil and they frit 
Thanksgiving surprises were 
Plate till they hud both logeii 
tito psrestul b!»“!n2

Repairing of Beets and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Hu rammed buelneee et the old 
•tend ,tt Wt new httlldlng. ,

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefulb Executed.

to
ni\

I
Pleasant Bey, C. B.

COAL!An Aged Choir. : g,

I rAn aged choir composed of hall * 
dozen grandlslbets and at least on- 
great graodfataer, wMhont env «wir 
îsses, sapg îbe^bi/c tetrs:* si th* 
service at Wllbam Perish cln.u h M

Soece» ofJProh.blt.on.
Toronto ‘tjlob.’ ’10 Inin again ir, cbildl.b treble.' They ,en|

eootba the coollimrd drinking baf no ui'l that all,non. eiore Ih.o Hun - 
lie ol generalloaa bava bate broken aolvaa. ware d.ligbird The gieel 
down, and lb. I'rnvlnc., It It goeorol. «nnillilh.r, Mr, Wllllim Be.rdw.ll 
ly edmlllul, b.a undergone « Modal *# » great «Id chorletar, and arv 
and moral Irooalormalloo. We bnv. *« V*¥,“i‘"l53S '* 

not yet ellnln.d lb. mlllanluoi, bm ly
the Ootsrlo Temperance Act baa -carrying «>n' while the bo; 
cleared away ou* of tbe gtestcat bar. fighting, 
tiers to social progf.M. From all 
parte come pee as of praise for lb* 
new era of sobriety which was enter- 
«6 upv.. v„ ;; ,,i. Vof oa*
has publicly suggested that the pro. Pot Infanta and ObiMren 
|rl« abould go bach lo th-«14 rond I- In ÜS# ForOVW SOVOWS 
lions, lives those who were ccttv«l> Always bear* 
opposed to Prohibition have been con- ^

..., .. -.jT,. 7 k4:>

About Alcohol.

1
•bean aprvu,

Asa dis Lartgf 
AibissjKsi. ;Down oh h«*r knees before the Ice 

bo*, awe opoiwii iiie tio»»r ami sniffed 
end peered curiously into Its Interior, 

"Poor eld murnsy,” she Mid to her
self, as she behold a hitiagor brolllui 
chicken, » few apples and onions am 
a small measure of imtetoes. "Tirnos 
have been Imrd with dad, and ah* 
didn’t even hav# a turkey."

jfrrtoflM roosiiod tteu Mt motbor 
bad written, gome time before, esymg 
that they "exiwtted to have a qule 
little dinner together on Thanksgiv
ing," but she thought that ber hearty 
young mother and father had planned 
to feast off a single aquahllka broiler 
brought tears to Horten#»’# deep Lius

Him counted her mon 
folded her retum-ti'lp 
few new dollar bill* into S UUJfl puffl# 
that she put, for enfe-keeplug end be- 

Jf yond the templatloo of green grocer

CW&5& ÿSZ..... .

loo Much to Endure. .-33:
“I MW litifil# y#rier«toy," MB 

•hitrue girl to a ee«-ond row gMj 
:bey met on Broadway, "and h^ki 
iruken up over your turning 
lôwn." "V don't care," CR ni# t 
su su I rejily. "He can d|» if h# WR1 
». I Ain't going Into so 
renturu with *0 allwnattoJJ| 
whatever you caii it. i wemS 
lie that I'd put the skids tt) #
.-a use he was afraid to RfltiflB Wri 
win me over he gives me a nm*i» Vm 
And wlmt do you suppose I find pfflt 
lid on the Inside of Dm dusjff Jjfl 
<uuw ritver. can you beat ItP*

Temperance In Diet,
Abstemiouecess in dl-t

ill

a. iSB
ll

erel «f
choir •TE^âr

I PZffrS .
fe»- On, .«.kin

sucre's Ir
ys arc sway

if.

a1r
a?»'CASTORIA carefully,

aad allvka" mmm •*** ' mdesired. Th*
rscommended for you.li | 
and longevity. Kxtreme lei 

henea.b diet es u means lo long lit
I»

her H
LIMITER? P•ort of spread," eh# said, 

tt|# inexpensive places end make good 
bargains." She found au empty mar- 
let basket, and having put her coat 
end hat on, slipped her arm Into the 
basket and sullied forth.

It waa aa Ilortsnse supposed. Her 
mother and father did not return for 
dinner, end uhd worked Interruptedly 

st cranberry sauce and » small 
pumpkin pis till long after dark. Tbs 
feast wae not to be a Urge one, bet 
Hortens* was a deliberate sort ot 
cook, and ao busy wee she with cul
inary preparations that ah* did not 
tokft time to tit dowh or otto to ou
ter tbs llvlnp rooms of tbs epertinent 
or her father s end mother’s bedroom. 
If shs had, she would have seen ob
jects that would have disturbed the 
serenity of her plans. As she bed re-

I go to
each day. As meets end wins 
then considered the soi» sources 
strength, the gentlemen doubth 
thought It aanecssMty to t#U u* b.
much bread and vegetables he r

îmrsssrÿi,

■Livery and Antonio
WOLFVILLE.

A "German Peace."

FLOUR!The present movement for pfohlbl- 
Hon is making It deer that moderate 
drinking is » fallacy. A'cobol la si. 
ways e narcotic. It psrsljzes tbs 
brake oa the bearl-best. Tbe jndg- 
meet is made locapebh of detecting 
tbe camomflags. It b»s been eelsnll.

Tbe much talked of 'Osrmse peace' 
was aptly llluslrstsd in • rrcent car
toon.

Tbe Kaiser, bis aims end pockets 
full of lbs belongings ol bis victim
•nd with gun levelled asks, ’Is this 
everything?'

flcally shown that tbs tv peed ter who Tbs victim rrpllee You bsve svsry- 
glass of beer Is, to thst **- ,blng.’

'ibea »< pesés W« are* dec'sres the 
gsittls Hu#.

Ü

in and Middlings,
due to arrive,

..tfefiSt™. A
l*p*cteH «haftly. ^ _ J

j Tern» or Aau» Mw*r« m
‘Stop and Rest" Inn

RBSOR’ iAN EXCLUSn 
for Motorists,

l'Éamtont, one gi.ss oi-beer drunk . . Tb» 
man and women who advocate moder
ation ere lerpooelbls for much heavy 
drinking, Tbe stamp of approval In 
H| H ’ makes alcohol a

El î *Æ

p w 1,.
01 !Children Cry

FO* FLETCHER’S
C Aa T Off I A
With maiding lips sod aa efr of b#r owi 

I ha amsll boy ol a after n 
In Bsiftot Imparted "r.,b*

tvs a llm

bie commodity e ill

it.

l.cl
it -k>

™i- - .mrm mm~’w — -wrimi
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